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Room 1.41
Time Theme Event

10:00 Educating for the 21st Century
School Principals and parents Gavin Fish and Marc Falconer, explore the challenges and 
opportunities in the new world your teenager inhabits. Essential listening for educators 
and parents of teens, with a Q & A session afterwards.

11:00 Books for brunch with Nancy Richards Bestselling author Susan Lewis talks to popular radio personality Nancy Richards, about 
life, and the writing life. Q & A session afterwards

12:00 Books and Bricks - A success story at Manyano school Sindiwe Magona has collaborated with Harvard graduate Dr. Al Witten to tell the story of a 
community that moved away from gangsterism, alcoholism and unemployment. Inspiring!

13:00 The Classroom of the Future
Barbara Mallinson, Founder of Obami, Riaan Jonck, CEO of Pearson Education and 
Alexander Polzin from Worldreader chat about what teaching and the ideal classroom 
might look like in the years ahead.

14:00 Niël Stemmet praat oor erfenis en kos

Neil Stemmet is ’n storieverteller. Hy het aan die voete van sy oupa geleer van stories. 
Sy passie in die lewe is erfeniskos en dat die stories oor onthou en kos vertél moet word. 
Omdat ons almal heengaan, is stories die enigste wat oorbly in die wêreld. Daarom ook 
is resepte deel van sy stories, en is suiwerder kos, soos ons uit oorvertel geërf het, so 
belangrik.

15:00 - 17:00 Liefde, spanning, misdaad, intrige en romanse
Kom luister na vier van Afrikaans se merkwaardigste vroueskrywers – Wilna Adriaanse, 
Karin Brynard, Kristel Loots en Malene Breytenbach – wanneer hulle met Elna van der 
Merwe gesels oor die verskillende genres waarin hulle skryf.
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Room 1.42
Time Theme Event

10:00 e-Learning Workshop

Perfect for parents: hands-on-tablets opportunities for parents to learn more about Via-
Afrika’s apps and using them effectively to enhance their children’s learnings. Only the 
first 40 people will be accommodated.  Please register at our stand (F1), up to 30 minutes 
before the session starts.  First come, first served.

11:00 Tech trends in education Come and listen to the latest and greatest tech trends changing the face of education 
today. Presented by Pearson Education.

12:00 Doing it your way: Writers becoming publishers

Much is being made of self-publishing. But there are many snakes in the grass. Brent 
Meersman will talk about Missing Ink, a new writers’ publishing co-operative that already 
includes Pieter-Dirk Uys, Stephen Gray, John Matisson, Nicholas Ashby and Brent 
himself.

13:00 Increasing readership in African languages, do we 
have what it takes?

Ms. Thenjiswa Ntwana, Mr. Xolisa Tshongolo, Prof. Sandile Gxilishe in conversation with 
the Executive Head - Centre for the Book: Mandla Matyumza

14:00 Teachers: e-Learning with Via Afrika

For teachers:  explore how to bring digital learning to the classroom, using e-textbooks 
and Via Afrika’s educational apps. Only the first 40 people will be accommodated.  Please 
register at our stand (F1), up to 30 minutes before the session starts.  First come, first 
served.

15:00 e-Learning with Macmillan Teaching with digital – best practice

16:00 The Staging Post - getting published with Jacana Jacana presents their bespoke publishing packages designed for people who want to 
publish solo
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Room 1.43
Time Theme Event

10:00 - 11:30 “Are Trout South African?” Identity and belonging in 
South Africa

How do we look at ourselves? How do we categorize others? Who belongs and who 
doesn’t? Exploring issues of South African identity are Duncan Brown, author of Are Trout 
South African?; Johann Rossouw, author of Verwoerdburg; Adam Haupt, author of Static: 
Race & Representation in Post-Apartheid Music, Media & Film  + 1. Session chaired by 
the irreverent and erudite Marianne Thamm 

11:30 - 12:15 A page of your own Career Opportunities in the Publishing and Printing Sector: An overview by the Fibre, 
Processing and Manufacturing Seta

13:00 - 14:30 PASA private event By invitation only

14:30 - 16:00 Doctors, nurses and the life of hospitals - a History of 
Medical Education in South Africa

Teaching hospitals and medical education in apartheid South Africa has shaped the 
South African medical fraternity today. Discussing are ex Doctor Maria Phalime, author 
of Postmortem - the Doctor Who Walked Away;  Vanessa Noble, author of A School of 
Struggle: Durban’s Medical School and the Education of Black Doctors in SA; Simonne 
Horwitz, author of  Baragwanath Hospital, Soweto. A History of Medical Care 1941 – 
1990; and session chaired by CT Vice Chancellor Max Price

16:00 - 17:30 Breaking the silence on the COSATU  rift

The Past that Was, and the Future that will be  - General Sam Kikine, a  veteran, a high 
treason trialist and a survivor of the struggle against apartheid is launching the first of a 
series of six books on his involvement in the struggle and life in general.  The book also 
deals with trade unions in this country and internationally.
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Literary 
Forum 1
Time Theme Event

10:00 Search of Happiness - a Novel from an emerging 
young voice

The first book in Cover2Cover’s emerging writers series, Sonwabsio Ngcowa writes a 
poignant, lyrical novel about Nana, a young girl who moves to Masiphumelele in Cape 
Town. There she struggles to fit in at her new school, and when she and Agnes find love 
in unexpected places, Nana learns first hand just how brutal ignorance can be and how 
hard it is to hold on to happiness.

11:00 Mentorship in the world of editing

You’ve done an editing course and perhaps edited a friend’s thesis, or a community 
newsletter. You want to launch your editing career, but you’re not sure of yourself… Come 
and find out how a PEG mentorship can help you improve your skills and develop your 
confidence under the constructive guidance of a mentor with many years’ experience.

12:00 Awesome SA - Awesome Sales
Derryn Campbell, publisher of Awesome South Africa, (shortlisted for the Nielsen book 
sellers’ Award and has sold over 50 000 copies), shares her experiences of creating a 
highly successful book

13:00 Tick-tock, tick tock - Ramping up the tension Crime authors Mike Nicol, Michael Stanley and Chanette Paul chat crime, and how 
building tension is the key to successful crime writing. Chaired by Jonathan Amid.

14:00 The business of doing business in Africa Revered pioneer and businessman Peter Vundla, author of Doing Time, chats about the 
African way of getting things done. 

15:00 80 Gays around the world

Brent Meersman talks with Pieter Dirk Uys about his latest book, 80 Gays around the 
World, in which he explores gay lives in 18 countries and on six continents, asking: how 
do gay men live in different parts of the world? How do they see themselves? How have 
they survived over the centuries, mostly in places hostile to them?

16:00 Laaste Dans, Drienie Steve Hofmeyr gesels oor sy nuutste boek en die inspirasie daaragter.
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Literary 
Forum 2
Time Theme Event

11:00 Eendag op ’n reëndag - Meesterstorieverteller Wendy 
Maartens aan die woord

Kinderboekskrywer Wendy Maartens se werk wissel van liriese, aktuele prenteboeke 
soos Prinses Mossienes en Lena se bottelboom tot vermaaklike hervertellings van 
bekende volksverhale en fabels in bundels soos Eendag op ’n reëndag en Die mooiste 
dierestories. Kom luister hoe Wendy meer vertel oor haar storiereis – en die betowering 
en genot van stories.

12:00 Twee kante van die Kaap - Nanette van Rooyen en 
Eldridge Jason in gesprek

Nanette van Rooyen se Ek was hier en Eldridge Jason se Gerook is albei realistiese 
tienerverhale wat in die Wes-Kaap afspeel. In Ek was hier word Seepunt en sy bonte 
mengelmoes van karakters ingespan as agtergrond vir ’n liefdesverhaal oor twee tieners 
wat deur middel van omgewingsvriendelike graffiti kommunikeer. Gerook delf na die 
donker onderwêreld van tik op ’n skynbaar idilliese klein Weskusdorpie. Hierdie twee 
Kaapse jeugboekskrywers tree vir die eerste keer met mekaar in gesprek oor hul werk en 
die Kaapse ruimte waarin dit afspeel.

13:00 Poetry Lunch Hour Poet Gabeba Baderoon followed by four diverse poets from the Free State  in Setswana, 
Sesotho, Zulu and English - Charmaine, Jahrose, Hector, Dr Kool.

14:00 Young adult writing workshop Aimed at aspirant writers aged 8 - 15, master storyteller and illustrator Marjorie van 
Heerden teaches you the art of telling a story through words and pictures

15:00 Michiel Heyns is back! Award-winning Michiel Heyns is back with a darkly comic tale. Chatting to him about his 
new book, A Sportful Malice, author of The Spiral House, Claire Robertson

16:00 “Just because people don’t exist, doesn’t mean they 
are not real”

Pieter-Dirk Uys has written not only his own memoirs but also autobiographies of his 
alter-egos Evita Bezuidenhout and Bambi Kellermann. Uys will discuss the nature of 
autobiography.

17:00 The big reveal The incorrigible Ben Trovato finally hangs up his Sunday Times Whipping Boy hat and 
removes the shades - could he be she?
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Kidzone 
age 3 - 7  
Time Theme Event

09:30 Stories come to life Kick off the morning with vibrant and dynamic storytelling and publishing cooperative - 
Montloane - as they make their stories come to life using dolls, toys and other props.

10:00 Books for breakfast Come listen to master storyteller Sindiwe Magona tell stories for breakfast. Book inspired 
crafts and colouring to do afterwards

11:00 Oh help! Oh no, It’s a Gruffalo! Come meet the Gruffalo and have your photo taken. Thando Nkosi will read Julia 
Donaldson’s modern classic - The Gruffalo.

12:00 Keep the Beach Clean
Sophie von der Heyde (Southern African Sea Life: A Guide for Young Explorers) and Two 
Oceans Aquarium treat littlies to a chat and puppet show about the beach and sea, with 
books and colour in activities afterwards. 

13:00 How to Catch a Star Transport yourself to another world as we read award-winning author and illustrator, 
Oliver Jeffer’s - How to Catch a Star.

14:00 Where’s Wally? Come meet Wally himself as he guides you through one of his many adventures

15:00 Dogdetective William Join author Elizabeth Wasserman and her famous dogdetective William (English and 
Afrikaans) for some marvelous adventure. For readers 7-10

16:00 Jojo’s Wire Car
A heartwarming tale of a young African boy’s determination to enter a Wire Car 
Competition by creating his toy car against all odds, told by the author herself. Colouring 
in afterwards.

17:00 Fortunately the Milk Does your Dad forget things? Do you like pirates, dinosaurs, Wumpires  and aliens? 
Come hear all about them and make your very own magical milk carton.
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